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Uttar Pradesh government to organise Investors’ Conclave in Mumbai on 
September 10, 2015  

 
 Chief Minister, Shri Akhilesh Yadav will lead a high level team of State 

government officials to interact with business captains, industry magnates and 
heads of multinational companies  

 Chief Minister to launch Single Window System for Film Producers 

 Meeting scheduled with bankers 
Lucknow | September 06, 2015 

In its endeavor to attract private sector investments and create jobs, 

Government of Uttar Pradesh will organize an Investors’ Conclave in Mumbai 

on September 10, 2015. The objective of this conclave would be to promote the 

State and create awareness among prospective investors of the rapidly 

improving business environment and infrastructure development in the State. 

Hon’ble Chief Minister would be leading the team of government officials in 

this conclave.  

Significantly, Hon’ble Chief Minister would also be launching the Single 

Window System to facilitate film production in Uttar Pradesh. The system has 

been developed by Film Bandhu. It may be noted that State government had 

announced Film Policy earlier this year to promote movie production in the 

State. Representatives of film industry are also likely to be present during this 

function. 

Apart from other Ministers and Chief Secretary, State government team 

will comprise of principal secretaries of departments concerned with 

investment. It is expected that around 200 investors including business 

captains, industry magnates and heads of multinational companies would 

partake in this event.  

State government departments have prepared films, presentations, 

brochures, scrolls, etc. to showcase the development taking place in the state. 

As per the proposed schedule of the programme, in addition to keynote 

address by Hon’ble Chief Minister, state government officials would be 

interacting with prospective investors to deliberate on incentives available and 

assure them of smooth facilitation for their investments in the State.  

Later in the afternoon State government delegation is scheduled to 

engage in an informal chat with top bankers based in Mumbai. They would be 

focusing broadly on the availability of loans and funds for micro, small and 

medium enterprises, which exist in large numbers in Uttar Pradesh. 
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